
10 Filey Street, Greta, NSW 2334
House For Sale
Saturday, 24 February 2024

10 Filey Street, Greta, NSW 2334

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 690 m2 Type: House

Donney Ristevski

0240891122

Samantha Shone

0240891122

https://realsearch.com.au/10-filey-street-greta-nsw-2334-2
https://realsearch.com.au/donney-ristevski-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-shone-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley


$599,000 - $645,000

Tucked away in a quiet section of Greta, just moments from local parks, school and daycare, as well as Greta Station and

local shops, this wonderful three-bedroom home is an absolute delight. The home offers comfortable day-to-day living

with its pleasant interior, whisper-quiet atmosphere, large, screened porch, and big backyard – loads of room for kids and

pets to play! The kitchen, dining and family spaces sit right at the heart, encouraging frequent family interaction. This

space also appreciates air conditioning, and the kitchen serves easily out to the large screened entertaining

area.Bedrooms are equipped with ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes, and the master appreciates ensuite access to the

three-way bathroom. Heading outside, the home provides a spectacularly versatile screened entertaining area that is just

perfect for hosting guests, as well as a whole range of other options. All located just 7kms to the M15 Hunter Expressway

for ease of access to both Newcastle and Singleton, plus access to the new township of Huntlee. You’ll find Coles, gyms,

daycares and fast food options all within 10 minutes. As you move in the other direction towards Maitland, Greenhills

Shopping Centre is a short 25 minute drive for access to major shopping chains, stores, weekly shopping trip or fun

activities for the whole family.- Close to local parks, Greta train station, and nearby Greta shops25 minutes to Maitland, 7

minutes to Hunter Expressway & Huntlee- Large and versatile screened entertaining area makes for quality entertaining;

big backyard- Three comfortable bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans; ensuite access to master


